
6 THE HEARTHSTONE
a te<l at the on tact. Ft growe by dogrccK, and ono 
adapt# onoHotf to It m the occasion requires. I 
never should have thought of It had you not put 
the chance In my way by Imitating upon having 
your cousin sought and found. Tb be master of 
Bronkdalc 1ms been my life-long dream. You 
will admit that I am bettor titled for the po*U 
tlon than you. lam a villain ns yon n»y, but 
you must blame «It sllny, and not inn. Destiny 
gave you a splendid Inheritance, mid you would 
have been Just as bappy without It, Destiny 
made mo a poor relation, and 1 luive the soul 
of a Slnrdnnn palus. You would have bowed to 
destiny; I bend destiny to the shape ! require.*' 

« And burden your soul with crime !”
«The burden ta a light one, Î assure. WUul was 

there lu Huit wretched bvUlug-man to give me 
a single thought nf remorse ? lie wiu* a worth
less, usvlvs* inemhi*r vf soeleiy ; he hud no home 
Mrs, no frlrnd. lie loved to cal well, drink, Idle 
his Lime at gambling, and prey uimn Id* fellow 
creatures, I did soeieiy u survive xvhen l sent 
him over the ellll" Into eternity. He died with 
a Ur hi his thmal, for had lie not said that lie 
had sue*! you J nhuuld have had no pui'jtise In 
silencing him.’'

“Thai sin will find you out, Bvcranl Oranl- 
ley. The Creator, who saw all, will not i>ernilt 
the murder of that poor man to go unpunished.'* 

•• .My dear Kugeiic, you talk like a schoolboy. 
Men, and wuiik-m loo, are drowned and jiulsoned, 
ouirage«l ami lieutni to Umith, In dark places 
and lu daylight, and Ihe perpetrators arc never 
discovered. Jn thv last twenty years there have 
been as many undiscovered murders, ant! those 
who did them are, it" not dead, still at largo. 
Under certain condition*, properly arranged, 
putting an olilectloiiubJc person out ol the way 
is safer and easier tlian picking a ixtekei.*' 

Strange n# tile situation was, Kugvnc could 
not help womlering how he liait lived so long 
with tills until, and never suspected the awful 
depths of sin lurking under the quiet polish of 
Ids idwiructer.

••Your promise w all £ require,” Orautley 
went on. “Give me that, and I open the door 
for you. I know that I lie ultra chivalry ofyottr 
nature would make your iH-onvke sacred even 
tome. You know my purpose, 3 cannot give 
It up. Kxeept lhal our jioHiilon* will lie rt* versed, 
the circumstances will remain precisely the 
same.”

.IuMiVs hrollier looked at him In silence, nu-a- 
tiurlng his vhiiuce of v>rape by u strugglv, and 
he gux'i* It i»p. It whs not for hudt of eountgr ; 
ho would have began tin* right as fiairlesslw as 
David went tomeeUiollah ; but sllnylnga >tono 
into a giant** brain from a distance is easier 
work than lighting a ninn of superior »truiiglh 
and cipial i.amnigti hand to hand.”

“You will nut k'*t«p in v lung.** Iih .«slid agidn.
« 1 shall l»tt ml<*uil Hi-iWn1 n»-morrow, an«l bin. 
roitce haiyton will track mm- oui. Living or 
dead, hv Wfitrid ilnd luv, I aiu muv."

(inmtley left lilin. It ivtb useless touttempl. 
to break that high am! haughty spirit at the 
outset, so (irantley left him to ponder Ills hope- 
Ipt*» chunve. Hv knew something of discipline. 
He had seen hardened criminals, who lmd no 
fear of the lash, and laughed nt the hardest of 
hard labour, subdued In a week by tlio solitary 
system.

“ 1 do not want to break his heart, or drive 
him mad, or kill him,*' Onintley said to trim- 
uelf, a# lit* wont out ; « hut lie must accept my 
terms. 1 would rather have lost my right hand 
Limn lx* compelled to sec 1dm suflhr as he will 
gutter before lie gives way. All would have 
been well lmd he not opened the cabinet.M

The same scene was enacted day alter day, 
with tlio same result. Eugene’s sole reply was 
Mint they would not Uv able to keep him Uieru 
long, for Laurence Drayton wiik sure to track 
him out; and now, as (Brantley st«KXt bcty#ro Ills 
captive, ho thought how likely Eugene’s failli 
was to be realised.

«1 have conic for the last time Eugene,” lie 
said, breaking the silence. “Then* have been 
some «étions com plications during the last lew 
days, and your friend Drayton, though he Is no 
nearer to discovering you Uh-ii hv was n week 
ago, 1# giving me considerable trouble, lie Is 
coming hereon Tuesday with Julia, and you 
must not be here.1*

« Will you tell me what you mean V”
“Hrlvtly, and with much regret, you mustiic- 

ccpt- my terms, and leave England fur two years 
at least ; and you must promise, as I have said 
before, never to divulge thv secret of that 
drawer—never to Interfere Willi what ininspires 
Ikirv.”

« J shall never make that promise while I 
live,” said Eugene.

“ You have not thought, of the alternative 7” 
«There is ixoiiltcrmdlvc for me.”
«There Is. You must accept my terms, Eu

gene, or! shall have to klllyoii. I Imvcan nlloe- 
tiou for you that is almost love, and I have bit
terly regretted Hint you inatlcii discovery which 
rendered this step necessary. I would not In
jure you unless matters were driven to such a 
crisis that It comes to a choice between us. That 
crisis bus come now. one must lie sacrificed, 
unless yon take my terms, and It Is not In my 
code of ethics lo let thni one be myself. Yon 
must do wliul I require.”

« Never !”
“Then there Is nothing but the altcnmlivc. 

It j# a terrible one, I admit ; but you drive me 
to It. The contest Is so unequal, Eugene, that 
If I lmd the lime I should be certain of your 
compliance. I must have your final answer to 
night, mid I hope it will be the one I want. 1 
hope you will not force me to dig your grave In 
the solid Itmcstoucuf the foundation over which 
you stand.”

(To be coiitintietl.)

Tub Cabai.—■ Possibly, many people have specu
lated upon the precise meaning of the word " carat.” 
it i# an imuglmiry weight, that expresses the liae- 
ii css of gold, or the proportions of pure gold in « iiiuss 
of metal i thus, an ounce of gold of twenty- twucurut* 
lino is gold of which twenty-two purls out of twonty- 
four are pure, the other two parts being silver, uop-

Iier or other uieiul ; the weight «1* four grains, used 
>y jewellers in weighing precious stones ur pearls, is 
sometimes called diamond weight—the curat consist

ing of four nominal grains, a liulc lighter than four 
grains trey, or seventy-four and ouo-stxteciith carat 
grains being equal to seveuty-two grains troy. The 
term of weighing carat derives it* name from a lie on, 
the fruit of nn Abyesininn tree, oalled kmini. This 
Lusm from the tiuio of iU being gathered varies very 
little iu its weight, and seems lo have been, from a 
vary remote period, used as a weight lor gold in 
Atrie.i. lu India, also, the bean Is used aa u weight 
for gems and pearls.

UuuK'gmw or thi: Earth.—At the city of Modonn, 
in Italy, and about ft* .r miles urmin.i it. wherever 
the earth is dug. wlieo the workmen arrive at a dis
tance of fdxty-throc feet, they come ton bed of chulk, 
which tucy boru with an augur live feet deep. They 
the,i withdraw from the pit before the augur is re. 
moved, and upon its extraction tho water bunds 
through the aperture with great violence, and quick
ly dlls this uewly-mnde well, which continues full, 
utiu is utVecieil neither .by. rains ur droughts. But 
what U mod remarkable in this operation are tho 
layojs of earth us wo do*ccud. At tue depth of four
teen feci are found the ruins of au ancient oily, 
paved streets, houses, floors, and different places ni* 
mosaic work. Under this is found n.»oft. oozy earth, 
iuh'Iv up of vegetables, and twenty-six feel deep, 
large trees entire, such as walnut trees, with the 
wuhiiit* still slicking to the stem, and the leaves and 
brunches iu a perfect elate uf prosotvittiuu. At 
tweuty-utaht feet deep, a sell chalk is found, mixed 
wltrt a large «iiuuitiiy of shells, and this bed is eleven 
feet miek. Under this vegetables are aguip found

the house where wk were wkd.

#Y WILL M. CARLTON,

I’ve been to the old fnrm bouée, good wile, 
Where you and I were wod ;

Where the love was born to our two hearts,
That now is cold and dead,

Whore n long-kept secret to you I told,
In the beauiA of the yellow moon.

And we forged our rows out of tovo's own gold, 
To bo broken so soon, so soon, wife I 
To be broken so soon, so soon.

I passed through nil the old rooms, good wife 1 
f wandered on and on ;

I followed the steps of a Hitting ghost—
The ghost of a love that is gone.

Jle led me oat on a vine-wreathed porch.
Where with myrtle* I twined your hair ;

11c eut mvdowu on the old stone step.
And he left me musing there, wife,
Ue left mo musing there.

The sun went down as it used lo <1*,
Ami sunk in tho *cti uf night ;

The two bright stars that wu vailed ours 
Uame «lowly into my sight :

Hut the ono that was mine wont under n cloud, 
Went under a cloud, ulone.

And a tear that 1 wouldn’t have shed for the world 
Fell down ou the old gray stone, wife,
Fell down on the old gray stone.

But there be words can ne’er bo unsaid,
Ami deeds cun ne'er bo undone,

Except, perhaps, in another world,
When our life's once timro begun :

Anil may bo «omo time in the time to come,
When the days and years arc sped,

We'll love again, as wo used to love.
In the house where wo were wed. wife,
In the house where we were wed.

Jhtroit Tribune»

(RfeorATfcjiRD in accordance with the Copyright Aot 
of 1868.1

IN AFTER-YEARS;
OB,

FROM DEATH TO LIFE.
BY SttUS. AUBXANDKIt BOSS.

CHAPTER XVIII.
The forenoon of the Duehes* of Their- 

Kumild's party Margaret Cumingliamc entered 
her sister's dressing-room. looking fleshed and 
nnunsy, a thing very unusual with her. Throw
ing Imr hat on the sofa, on whirl; she had 
seutrd herself, shu said :

“ Agues, send Matilda away ; t want to speak 
to you alone.’'

The order was given and the maid retired.
“What is the matter, Margaret?" said her 

sister ; you look us If some sudden misfortune 
lmd happened to you."

“ I cannot say that there ought to be any
thing the matter with me, and I am sure no
thing «vil has happened, yet 1 cannot help 
feeling wry uneasy by something Lady Hamil
ton said, or rather asked of me, while we went 
out driving this morning.”

“ Wliut could she say ? wlmt did she ask ?"
“ You are aware she came toask me to drive 

very unexpectedly ?"
“ Yes, 1 know, Matilda told mu after you 

were gone. I was iu the green-house with 
Arthur while she was here, and diet not know 
of her Ladyship's vf.il, or I would have come 
into the house. 1 am always sorry when I 
miss seeing lier.”

“ It is perhaps as well von did not. I have 
never seen Lady Hamilton look unhappy be
fore, which she certainly did this morning. 
Ernest Dv Vere is going to India at once, ami 
perhaps she feels parting from him ; hut the 
way in which she looked, and even spoke, 
seemed to me as if it Were something connect^ 
ed with myself, or perhaps both you and I, 
which made her feel and look so sad."

“ Wlmt dirt she say, Margaret? Uo not 
keep me in suspense ; you almost frighten 
me."

“ J shall tell you as quickly as I cun, but it 
seems such a long story ; I can scarcely realize 
that ail could have passed during a two hour's 
drive."

“ Margaret, wlmt did she say? Was it any
thing about Arthur? Tell me at once ”

“No, nothing about Arthur; it was all con
cerning Hiiddon Castle and Sir Richard. I tun 
almost sure she knows about iris having bccu 
iu that terrible place so long.’’

Margaret hoard a siglt of relief ; her sister's 
chuck, which lind become ashen white, resum
ed its rosy hue, and shu smiled as she said -,

“ You frightened me so, Margaret. I fancied 
Arthur was drowned or killed in some way, 
anti that I should never hear his voice again, 
l’ray compose yourself. Tell me what she 
stdd ; shu can know nothing we have a wish to 
conceal ; no one living except ourselves or 
Sir ltichard could disclose that; it is impos
sible”

“ I shall try to tell you all. We wore scarce
ly seated when she led the conversation to 
Haddon Castle, asked me if I would like to go 
hack there ugaiu, anti such questions as shu 
knew how 1 would answer—everything she 
said so unlike herself."

“ Perhaps she was under the influence of the 
second sight ; you recollect Lady Morton telling 
us ubout that."

“ 1 do, hut this was no second Bight ; site 
was evidently very anxious to know what 1 
knew, mill to llnil out wlmt impression her 
words Hindu on me, and there was no doubt 
the feelings she laboured under while speak
ing to me were very painful to herself. It is 
that more than her words which tells mu so 
plainly shu knows about that, terrihlo man’s 
captivity. Oil! if I were only permitted to 
tell her all 1 knew, hotv glad Ï would be. I 
l’ult, spoke null looked like a guilty tiling ns 
sire questioned me, and site believes me such."

“Try and tell me wlmt passed without say
ing wlmt you yourself think of it”

“ She.askvd me if over J was in the eastern 
tower, wlitire the old nmiour was kopt; I told 
her I was, anil she said, « Do you know if there 
is aii apartment over the armoury, and under 
the roof of the tower?’ ‘Yes,* I answered,
‘ there is.' ' Were you ever there ? ' wus the 
next question. I replied, ‘Yes.’ ‘Was Mrs. 
I.indsuy?’ ‘Yes,’ I said, ‘she wits.’ ‘How 
strange that is,' replied her. Ladyship, ‘ us when 
I spoke to Adam on the subject lie told me that, 
from the tune Sir Hubert, your father, enme 
into possession until he left the house after Sir 
Wellard's return home, the whole uf tho eastern 
tower «vas kept shut, because It was deemed 
unsafe, and that lie, Adam, lmd never uutured 
the urinoury even once «fier Sir lllchard went 
abroad.’

“1 Mid not ausiver. I know, ivo always.

thought tlie same until the day dear papa 
died, hut of course I did not say so. 11 have 
been told,’ iter Ladyship resumed, ‘ that in the 
top of the eastern tower there is an iron cage, 
which In the dark ague (Haddon Castle is such 
an old place, and people were so cruel then) 
they used to keep human beings fastened up 
Kko wild beasts. I trust these wore wild talus 
which never actually took place, and were only 
Invented to make ignorant people ike and 
shiver with horror when the fierce h-rili wind 
blew round the old Castle on winter nights. I 
daresay it is to such that the old saying of the 
country people owes its origin :

Haddon for over, and Haddon for ayo,
May the wind blew canid about Haddon for aye.’
" I did not answer. I tried to look uncon

cerned, hut 1 lmd no power to look ether tlian 
n guilty creature, trying to hide what I saw 
but too plainly was well known.

“ Lady Hamilton sat looking in my face ; I 
knew she did, but 1 dared not look up into 
her eyes. I never felt so before ; oh ! I hope 
I sliall never fcol so again, Those fow minutes 
seemed to me like a long, dark dny. At last 
she said, ‘ Margaret, will you tell me truly if 
you and Agnes ever saw the inside of that 
tower chamber, over saw the iron cage I spoke 
of just now ?’

“I thought of the love and confidence our 
dear fntlier reposed in us, and a greater courage 
than ever I felt in my life came to help me, us 
I inwardly prayed, ‘ Almighty Fntlier, ii ever 
the dead conic beck to earth, let my dear 
Hither hear and sec me now. My fear left me ; 
i was ns composed as If I «vas telling Adam to 
bring me a brunch from yonder tree. I looked 
up in hur face, into her eyes, and said, ‘Yes, 
we have both boon in tlio tower chamber mid 
seen the iron cage you spoke of.’

" I shall never forget the look of sharp paie 
which passed over her face while I said these 
words.

“Wc wore both silent, but I think God 
heard luy prayer, and my eye did not quail be
neath her gad searching gaze, nor did my check 
burn, nor my heart beat quick.

“ We were at the gate of the villa here, the 
carriage passed in : still she spoke not. Wo 
were close to tho steps lending to the voran- 
dali, tho footman came to open tho door of the 
carriage, Lady Hamilton signed to him to leave 
it shut, and he went forward and spoke to the 
coachman. A blackbird flew from a low branch 
of the fir-tree in front of the verandah, and, 
perching on tho topmost bough, sang loud and 
clearly. I shall ever remember these little 
things, even to my dying day.

“Lady Hamilton observed the bird, and 
stooped down her head to look at him. At lost 
she said :

“ ‘ Margaret, will you tell me why Agnes and 
.yon «vent to that chamber?1

“ I answered as fearlessly as I ever answer
ed my father ; ‘ So, Lady Hamilton, I «vlll not 
tell that- to yon nor to any living being.’

“ She signed to the footman ; ho came and 
opened the door for mo to get out.

“ ‘ Farewell, Margaret,’ said she, without 
taking my hand ; ‘ I go to Scotland to-morrow. 
It is not likely wo shall ever meet again on 
this green, beautiful earth, which we ourselves 
moke so polluted. May Israel’s God give us 
grace , meet before His throne.’

“I lvould have spoken but I could not. 
After tlie carriage began to move I looked in 
lier face. Its. expression was ono of deep 
misery, ns if she liait bidden guod-byc for ever 
to n darling child who went to meet a felon's 
doom."

“ I ivish wc could tell Lady Hamilton that 
strange story. That it will be o cross and a 
thorn in our path through life, malting us to 
«vulk with bowed liuads nml bleeding feet in 
«vays that for others arc moss-grown and strewn 
witli roses, I mu as sure ns that I believe in 
tlie blessed Trinity. Lady Hamilton's good 
opinion is to me almost ns dear as tlmt of my 
husband.”

“ But we cannot tell Lrwiy Hamilton, Agnes, 
or any ono else ; I wish ive could. The very 
fact that «vu are obliged to conceal it seems to 
make it half a crime ; yet that there was a 
dire necessity for my father confining Sir 
Richard we «vere not long in having bitter ex
perience. But for Adam he would liave killed 
us both. Dear papu told us if ever lie got 
loose he «vouId.Jturn Haddon Castle into a 
scene of desolation and misery, and ns he not 
done so? It is as silent as the grave. His 
very wife, although, loquacious enough in his 
absence, fears to speak a word in his presence. 
If God had permitted him, ho would have 
made it our tomb. Here in London he would 
have killed Adam had not young Cox been so 
energetic. Wc have known and suffered from 
liis wickedness little more than one year. 
I’apahad to hear his ill-usage, and was cogni
zant of his evil deeds all his life. Oh, Agnes I 
however it 'may appear to others, we kno«v 
papa «vas in the right.”

“ Yes, indeed," repIiedAgnes, * and not only 
««-e, hut every ono who knew our Ucnr father 
loved and esteemed him, while no one speaks 
«veil of Sir Richard. Those «vho will not de
file their lips or tongues with evil-spenking 
arc silent «vlien he is spoken of, while others, 
less scrupulous, donouucu him unspuriuglv."

“ However our knowledge of Sir ltichartl’s 
captivity may affect us, of one tiling there can 
ho no doubt, pnjiu did «vliat «vas right and best, 
and hail lie lived everything would have been 
different. He most likely possessed u know
ledge of Sir llicluird'.s mania for killing people, 
and by tin’s means could have confimal him in 
some less terrible way, even after he escaped ; 
and whatever suffering it may bring on us, I 
liave always been thankful to our Almighty 
Father, who know our weakness, and there
fore, just at tho time it would liuvo fallen to us 
to care for him, ordered it so that ho escaped. 
You have always, Agues, bad u stronger tnind 
auti frame than I liave, mid perhaps you could 
have kept the promise you made for us both ; 
but to me it would liave been death in lllo to 
know that any creature wae shut out from fresh 
air and motion in a pince like Unit, never to 
walk on the green grass, never to see tlie trees 
bloAtuui nor hear the bints sing—oh I I could 
not have borne it ; every sweet sound, every 
pleasant sight would have stuug my heart 
ivith the bitterest seif-reprooeli. Whatever 
my fato may be, my heurt ««-ill always fliid 
cause to rejoice that 1 was saved the misery of 
helping to keep that bud man in his prison 
one hour."

“You are right, Margaret; it would have 
been a misery by night iiuil day, anil one, if it 
laid ended in a week, ii’u could never litn-e 
forgotten all our life long. Oh I I tlo so wish 
«vu laid never seen the room iu the ensteru 
Iqiver.ur tho.iron cage.. . A———Î’ ...................

She stopped short ; her husband’s hands were 
on her eyes. He had entered through a door 
connecting her dressing-room with the bed
room. Tlie sofa the sisters sat on was placed 
so that their hacks were towards tlie door, and 
they knew not of his entrance until liis hands 
««•ore on liis wife’s eyes.

“ Wlmt tower and what Iron cage were you 
wishing" you hod never seen ?“ said Colonel 
Lindsay, us he half-seated himself on tlie arm 
of tho sofii ; “ I thought such tilings were only 
to he found in the romunecs of the middle 
ages.”

He ««-as looking do«vn upon his wife and her 
sister as they sat beside each other. To liis 
surprise tlie faces of both expressed great con
sternation.

Margaret rose immediately, looking us white 
and void as a marble statue, ivhilc Agnes'neck 
and face, even lier forehead, were red as a 
crimson rose.

CHAPTER XIX.
Fair Margaret, and rare Margaret, and Margaret o’ 

verity,
uin ever yc love another man 
Ne’er hive him as ye've done me.

—Old BttHutl.
The party which met at tin, Duke of Tlieir- 

soniild's mansion consisted ol' the (lilt of Lon
don—tlie Duke of Wellington, the Marquis 
and Mnruliionens of Dnuro, tlie Duke and 
Duchess of Sutherland, tlie Duke nnd Duchess 
of Athole, tlie Duke and Duchess of Gordon, 
the trime de la crime of tho Knglisli aris
tocracy.

The house «vas n villn residence nt Syden
ham, a long, rambling; many-roomed cottage, 
originally in thu Elizabethan style, which laid 
been ndded to by nearly every Duke of Tiicir- 
sonnld as lie succeeded his father for genera
tions beck. The addition made by tlie present 
Deko was a suite of musiv nnd drawing-rooms 
on tlie one side, lending hi to conservatories 
and terraces covering nearly an acre of ground, 
laid out in hrotul nnd smooth walks, so that 
they formed a delightful retreat from tlie 
erenvded, heated rooms ; and, on the opposite- 
side into a picture gallery, ivhich was esteem
ed one of the best private collections in I-un- 
don.

Amid these croivded rooms, filled with the 
high birth, wealth, and beauty of the land, 
Margaret Cuningliiune shone a star, u pearl, 
eurjmsHing all compeers. Her wliite silk rlrvss, 
»"ith its cloudy gnuzu covering, unrelieved 
save by the jKiurls twisted in hcr pale blown 
linir, lier beautiful hair, tlmt at times allowed 
fair, nt others gokl, us the light fell directly 
down or nslnnt upon It, and wliieh lmd never 
known other form tlian tlie wave or curl which 
nature had bestowed ; in that gay assembly she. 
was almost a stranger, and amid the dresses of 
gold and silver lamn, tlie rich velvet nnd satin 
that shone around, she was unmistaki-ahly ar
rayed in the simplest apparel there, yet 
Duchess and Peer alike put the same question 
to onck other :

“ Who is that beautiful girl ?—Wlmt grace 
in every step, — refinement speaking iu ei-ery 
feature, in every gesture such a demure look 
of maiden modesty over all ;—so different from 
other girls ;—ne aid of dress, and yet such rare- 
grace and loveliness."

Tlie beautiful Ducki-ss of Siithuriuud, she 
herself considered tlio most beautiful ivouiuu 
in Kiiglund, sought mi introduction to Marga
ret. Her reason :

“ Because she is so beautiful."
Where- she was alloived by nil to lie the most 

beautiful, perhaps site was tlie very iiappiest 
girl iu those lordly rooms.

Notw-ithstandiiig tlio cloud which lmd trou
bled her in the morning, lier heart heat liigli 
ivith hope, lier face was radient ivith happi
ness. The morning ivith its show-cr of chill 
rain iviis forgolti-n. Ernest l)c Vere «vas by 
bur side, the courtly boy so handsome in Ids 
gav scaelct uniform, tvliich lie «vore by request 
of tlie great Duke ; his siveet voice spunking of 
endless love, the lights above her head like 
dropping stars, tlie music a joyful pivon, the 
flowers and statuary by w-hieli'etie «vas sur
rounded Fairy Land. In all tlmt gay, courtly 
tlirang there ««-ns not a happier heart tlian Mar
garet Cimingbume's.

“ You said tlie other dny you hud never seen 
a Fernery. Thu one hero is perhaps tlie finest 
ill London. Shall I bring you to see it?” said 
her companion.

“ I should liko to sec it so much. Ferns 
always remind me of the Scottish woods. I 
would like to bury my arms deep amid their 
green Iea«-cs and stems ns I used to do, to the 
great dismay of Adam, when lie brought us 
into tlie Forest at Haddon ; lie feared my arms 
w-ould get torn by thorns, as they did some
times, and used to beg of me to copy Agnes, 
who al««-nys did as she was hid, and even occa
sionally threatened never to bring me to the 
woods aguin ; and I am ashnmed to say I often 
promised to bo still and staid, but nature «vas 
too strong ; when I came to the deep ferns, 
doivn my hands and arms would go again.”

« Come, then, and I will allow you to bury 
your arms ns deep in tlie ferns as you like, hut 
I confess I would not like to see them scratch
ed by thorns."

“There would be little fear of thorns in o 
Fernery, and I am old and cautions now."

“ I will trust you ««'itli the ferns," said Cni>- 
laiu Du Vere, as Margaret, taking his unit, they 
«vnlkud along tow-arils tho conservatory ; “ and 
os 1 know they nru not ehury of their flow-era 
lien-, I «vil I get you it bouquet of wliite roses to 
mutch your dress.”

They entered the conscmitory. Tlie time 
seemed to tly on angels’ wings ns, with droop
ing heart, Margaret listened to tlie siveet «voids 
w-lileli every womun loves to hear, and hides iu 
her bosom, and will never tell aguin.

Tlie air of tlio conservatory was ««-arm and 
heavy «vitii perfume, and they sought the cool 
shade of the Fernery.

“ My head aches with the perfume of these 
flowers. Can you get me some water ?”

“ Do you feel ill ?"
“ Not iu tho least, but I seem to need fresh 

air nnd water.”
. “ You .shall lm\-u both, the first in an instant. 
Hit down here under these tail ferns; I will 
slide buck the glass above your head, and tlio 
outer nir ««-ill coiue iu softly through the broud 
leaves.”

Site nut down, nnd the sweet air of tho 
autumn night came in, tempered through tin! 
beech leaves without and the tall ferns within;

“ This is delicious," said" she, leaning bock 
among tlie green louves ; “I think the Gordon 
of Eden must hare been like this."

“ Rest livre then, like Eve in Paradise, until 
I bring you some water,. I shall he gone some

minutes, ns I shall hike it from a spring in the 
grounds. It used to be one of my play plue-s 
when I was a boy. Yon kuoiv, I believe, that 
tlie Duke is my uncle."

Ho «vus gone in senvcli of tlie «vntcr, and 
Margaret Ciminghnme sat- with closed eyes, 
leaning back in tlmt bower of green beauty, 
thinking there «ras never youth ns handsome as 
Ernest De Vere, never maiden so blessed in lier 
love ns Margaret Cuninghamc.

A sound in (lie trees outside, ns tlie wind 
stirred their light leaves «vitii n tivltter nnd the 
rustic peculiar to the hcccli uttriuited her nl- 
teiitiou ; n second more, slic heard Lord Nairn’s 
voice sny in nn undertone, but so close above 
lier head, as she sat under the opening in tin- 
Fernery, tlmt she could not avoid hearing dis
tinctly every word :

“Hir Robert Ciininglinmc was father to these 
girls, and it was he, yon will observe, who eon- 
lined his father during eighteen yours in an 
iron cage in one of tlie tuwvra in tlie mail's otv a 
Ciistle."

Margnret felt lier head reel, nnd her eyes be
come sightless. Hlie grasped the stem of a tree 
fern; w-ithimt that support she would liave 
fallen to tlie ground.

“ Most atrocious," replied a «-nice which she 
knew was Lord Cronintee’s.

“A cage with hire ns thick ns a man's arm,
six feet by six, the tivo girls----- ’’ a rustle of
thu beech leaves drow ned the vest of tlio sen
tence.

“A dreadful fate for pour Lindsay," said Lord 
Uromatcc.

“Shocking,” replied Lon! Naim ; “ lietli-v In- 
hud married the poorest ilairj -timid in tin-land 
than entail such disgrace upon i.imself and Ids 
children.”

“dll, horrible I----- ’’ another rustle of the
beech leaves.

“ If Lindsay vumes lo know1 il, I should not 
at any time l«- surprised tv lo-itr that in- had 
shot himself.”

“It would be my resource were J iu liis 
place.’’

“Mrs. Lindsay," — “beautiful woman,’’ — 
“ young De Vere.”—“ cnngld in tin- sister's 
toils,"—— mme in sentences broken by tlie 
beeclt leaves, through lier ear to Inr heart, ns 
if to still it tvrewr.

“Uot-s to India to-iuuiToiv,"-—“Will soon 
forget her,'1’"—“ I'tier ruili lo tie ;hkii- boy," — 
“ A history of crime."-----

“ To Scotland iu a day or livii,"—:11'oor 
Lindsay, very sorry (or him,"—*• Easy to avoid 
them,"------enme in detaelied sentences, stalk
ing heart ami lirai», each one like a fuic-oil 
knell. ileii«-y fontstups passed slowly down 
by tlie side uf tin: Fernery, tlie lieeeli leaves 
rustled ami twitteml in tin- night hre-ezv.

Margaret Viiiiiiigtiaine in tin- last ten min
utes lioil passed through a life ul' «vue ; hence
forth to her life was nothing, death ail.

Mile was alone, trying to make her heart 
bent quietly, but it w-us impossible. She long
ed to weep or pray, but it could not Is: ; her 
very brain seemed warped mid wrung ; her 
power of heuring had gone «vitii tlmt last 
scathing sentence :

“ Easy to avoid them.”
Her eyes bail lost tiroir vision ; for nnytliing 

she knew- or felt, she might Imre been sitting 
on a barren rock, ivith tlie ii-avcs of tlie salt 
sea lapping lier feet. Her eyes «vere «vide 
open, staring; yet fern leaves, Le.-uJi I US'S end 
flowers were gone from her sight. Sight ami 
speech anil hearing were dead; yet lier mind 
was never more widely awake, mure pninfully 
conscious. All the long, arid, sandy desert of 
life sin- must henceforth tread alone «vas vivid
ly before her,—tlie droeping nulling heart, tlie 
cross clasped in silence to lier weary la-east, 
tlie sharp ilims nml thorns piercing lier hlccrt- 
iug feet,—all her red loses demi roses.

An arm was round lier, a face laid to bur's; 
she knew w-Jio it «vas—ivlio clasped lier and 
laid her head on liis brcnst—she fuels liis 
touch anil knew- it so «veil, hcr heurt beat in 
great wild throbs,

“Margaret, dear Margaret, try to speak.’’
Shu hears that, anil wonders wlw lit- shouts 

so loud. A great sigli heaves lier breast, In.-r 
eyes are open, she secs and hearp lilm now-.

“ Margaret, dearest, yon are better ; try and 
drink this cool iviitur.”

She drank, a lung t-oul draught ; how strong 
it made lier.

“What a fool I «vas to li-inrc you here alone ! 
You are much belter now. Were you fright
ened ?"

Her breath came softly buck, and tlie great 
beats at her heart ceased.

“Yon arc cold; wt; will go into tlie conser
vatory."

Sliu tried to mow, hut lier strength hud not 
come.

He remembered seeing a large ermine cape 
lying on one of tlio gnrdeu chairs as lie lmd 
passed through the conseri-utory. It «vus the 
work of a moment to bring it and «vrap it round 
her. The fresh water, tlie mini fur brought 
hack tho blood to lier heart.

“ I am better no«v ; take mo to Agnes."
“ You must rest yet atvliilc."
A few minutes passed. Her strength ciimc 

back.
“ I mn strong nnd well noiv ; wu will go.”
“ Margaret, dearest, let me sny one word to 

you. We rnny not he alone together fur years. 
I mn under onlers for Judin; ivo leave" with 
the morning tide."

He paused ; not for n reply ; he did not ex
pect one, he did not «visli for such.

She know- what lie was going to say, nml she 
liud prayed tlmt strength might bo given to 
them both, to Ernest Do Vviv as to herself.

“ Mtugarct, will you be my «vite when I conn- 
back freui India?"

Her prayer was answered ; grace and strength 
««•ere hotli given, nnd her voiee, low ami clear, 
went out on tlio lnlilnigliL air :

“ Sit down by me, Ernest, I want to sny 
something you must hear and midi-rauind, im't 
which, for my sake, I hope you ««-ill nut answer. 
No word could avail lo alter the Hut made iu 
Heaven.

“AVere 1 to say I did not loi’e you I'u-ould 
prove myself unworthy of tlio love you have- 
given me. It is best We should both knuir 
the truth ; it ««-ill liulp us in the tlmo to cornu. 
It is impossible I should ever marry you, hut 
1 shall loi-o you «vhilv I breathe, ns long as l 
liave any being. I con tie«-cr marry any one ; 
I did not knoiv it «vus so until to-night, yet it 
is no less surely true."-’

* ‘Margaret, Margaret, recall those" «vilil 
wools ”

’• Hr mist; hear uie once more. I lovo.yon 
dearly, I have never l.nvcd another, and I never 
shall, but it is ns easy for you to pluck yonder 
bright star from tlie Heavens as to win Me -. 
goret CuniugUiuue fur your, bride.'


